Pony Party Bus
Little Hooves, Big Hearts
(207) 838-0272
ponypartybus2007@gmail.com
www.ponypartybus.com
Liability Waiver:
I, __________________ parent or guardian of _____________(child/children’s names) agree to
indemnify and hold the Pony Party Bus/Hayley Holzhacker harmless from and against any and
all claims, costs, damages, injuries, liabilities and expenses arising out of, pertaining to, or
connected with horse activities, not limited to pony rides, cart rides, grooming, petting, leading,
learning, and dressing up. I am aware of health risks associated with riding horses or being
around horses/ponies and do not hold Pony Party Bus/Hayley Holzhacker liable for any costs
associated with health problems, injuries, or death caused by pony rides, cart rides or being
around horses/ponies. Animals are unpredictable and accidents can happen. *I agree to abide by
and make my children & all my guests aware of the attached “Safety Guidelines” provided by
the Pony Party Bus. Thank you!
Signatures:
Parent/Guardian’s Full Name: ________________ Date: _____/__/______
Participant/Child’s Full Name ________________ Date: _____/__/______
Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________ Date: _____/__/______
CEO: Hayley Holzhacker Pony Party Bus ~ Little Hooves, Big Hearts
*COVID-19 Safety Statement: I agree that myself, kids, and guests will follow the provided
Pony Party Bus safety guidelines and CDC health requirements at my event.
*Please note that each parent must sign a liability waiver before their child can participate.
*Initial Here: _____ to acknowledge that you have read and understand the above statements.
*Covid-19 Participant, Parent, and/or Guardian:
Signature: __________________________ Date: __/___/____

"WARNING - Under Maine law, an equine professional has limited liability for an
injury or death resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities."

Thanks for your cooperation and we look forward to having a wonderful event!

Pony Party Bus
EVENT SAFETY RULES
✓ Closed Toe Shoes must be worn while riding on the pony and when standing near, or by
the pony.
✓ No “open toe” shoes/sandals/flip flops allowed near the pony cart or pony.
✓ Children are not allowed to ride our pony in wet bathing suits or wet clothes.
✓ Dogs are NOT allowed around the pony. Dogs must be inside the house and/or on a leash
for the duration of the event.
✓ Parents/Teachers/Caretakers are responsible for always watching their children.
✓ Children are not allowed to follow in front of, beside or behind the pony while it is
moving on a pony ride and/or could be pulling the cart.
✓ No handling or leading the pony without the handler’s permission.
✓ No jumping up and down on the pony.
✓ No food or drinks allowed while riding on the pony. No gum/candy/or anything edible
while riding.
✓ Eating candy, chewing gum, or having a popsicle while riding on our pony poses a
choking hazard for children. Safety first!
✓ No feeding the pony (without permission from the pony handler(s). *Baby Carrots may
be given to the handler to give to the pony after your event is finished. Thanks so much
for your cooperation on this matter.
✓ Your generosity through offering tips is greatly appreciated. Your guests and/or the
primary event host are always welcome to deposit your generous contribution to our pony
care fund in the Pony Party Bus tip box! *Tips go to the ongoing cost of caring for our
horses, and our dedicated & friendly employees who are pony event helpers. You may
also choose to tip the Pony Party Bus at the end of the event if you prefer.
✓ No extremely sudden loud noises, yelling, running, or pushing around the pony!
✓ Pony Party Bus reserves the right to kindly decline participants a pony ride due to
behavioral and/ overall safety reasons. Hayley is an accomplished equestrian, has always
owned/ridden and had horses, and hires ONLY well-trained horse-knowledgeable & kid
friendly production assistants!
✓ COVID-19 Safety Precautions: The use of Hand sanitizer is strongly encouraged before
or after petting our miniature horses. We will have some hand sanitizer bottles to be
offered for you and your guests to utilize during your event. A face mask is strongly
suggested for all to wear. As CDC Guidelines recommends, 6-foot distancing is strongly
encouraged, we do our best, so everyone stays safe. Thanks for your anticipated support
and effort in keeping our families, community, and kids safe, healthy, and well!
✓ General Party Information:
o The Pony Party Bus Operates in Rain or Shine.
o Lil' Kiddo - Pony rides are specifically for kids at & under 55 lbs. This is our
miniature horse's pony ride weight limit.
o The dress-up, grooming, photo ops, and leading/learning about minis is suitable
for guests of all ages to enjoy.

